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CARDS.
riirnlliir. Varlinnae.

Vi Ptnwtrti. Bank tmt.efaleri'n all Icindi nf
TJmilure. Cojtint miners eraer.

Rnnt anil Shoe Ptakera.
Clinton Ttretney, in fcwm'a building. Hunk ilrest,

All order i prtmptiy jiueaworic warranted.

JM.Il, STRUTHKtl",
ATTORN -- Y AT LAW,

A3- - OfHr: SI floor of Rhoad's Ball,
Minoh Chunk, Pa.

AH tranlneis entrusted to htm will bo promptly

attended to.
Mar 17, ly,

QANIKL. ICAI.BFU8,

ATTbRKET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Manah Chunk. Pa.
above Deton'i Jewelry Store, rjroadw 'V

yJ-- A. DKnilAMEtl, H.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROE0N

fjpeell attention prli to Cbronle DUeasea.
omen: Bonth Kelt corner Iron anf 2nd (.. Le- -

Ifchlna, r. April 3. 1875

J)R. ff. B. ItKBER,
PRACTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SUtlOKO.N.

Office, tusk Street, next deor shove the PostofBre,
JLehlxaton, ea. umce Hours rarryvitte earn aay
ron l'J to 120'eiock; remainaer or aay ninmrein
Lehlehtom Nov 23. '72.

WO. D. BlllOLltTJC. JIB. S. LOOSE

jgKH.TOl.KTTE L LOOSE,

ATTORNEYS ANP COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Ort'Ci FlratNatlonal Rank Building, 2nd Floor.
4 HAUCIt CHUNK, Pisiti.

Can be eomiiUM In Qenn.a. f July 24 1ST

jy .1. HICEIIAS, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Bank,

vunon chunk, pa

OWCan eonaiiltest In flerman. fjanl.

yj A. BEIiTZi
JUSTICE OF TUB PBACE,

Obert'a Bnlldlnt:, BANK-St- .. LFmsaTOX.

Convoranetnf, Collecting and all other bnsl
naes connected with the olBco promptly attend-
ed to. Also, Agent for tlio Purchase and 8ale u
Ileal Kitato. April r--rl

tJIIIOMAS 8. BECK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

BANK Street, LCHiaHTO, Pa.
Csnvevarrlac Collecting and all buslnena eon

nerted with the office promptly attended to.
for nrtUeK Insurance Companies,

and UUks of all Llne taken on'the mont HVral
term Jan.. 187.1.

n. RiraiiKit,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR KT LAW,

lusx StaiET, I.KHianroK, Pi.
Reil K.tnteand Collection Agency. Will ftuyand
Sell K.al Conveyancing nevlly done.

promptly made, rattling Kfttate of
a tprialty. May be consulted In KnclUh

and Merman. Not. 22.

rpUOJI AS KEMERKR,
X CONVEYANCER,

AMD
GENERAL INsUHANCE AGENT

The following Cooiptnles are Represented:
LEU ANON MUTUAL FIRE,

READING MUTUAL FIHB,
WYOMING FIRE,

FOTTSV1LLE FIRK.
LEIUUH FIRE. sndtheTRAV-JSLER-

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Alao Fcnniilvanta and Mutaal IIocaortilc(

Xeteo:lre and Int.urant-- tvmpanv.
Xtarea 2. I67X. TUOB. KliiMEREB.

JF. BKLTZ,
PlIUTdnRAPnER, ,

Upper Main etreet.
hLATINGTON", PA.,

In tho GALLERY recently oocu pied by
K. n. Senclek

ICTUWK TAKEN IN NT WSATDER.
OUILDltEN'S I,IKE.NESKsa necialtr.
PATRONAQK KOLICITED,

And satlTacUon a
Oiaianteei. JunelTtyl

jQAVID EBBERT'g

Livery & Sale Stables,

BANK TUEKT.liEUiailTOM, Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And poaltlTCly LOWER PRICES Lfcaa aar

tber Livery la the Coantr.
Large and handaome Carrlama for Faaeral

TinrpoaeaAnd Weddlnie. DAVID EBDKltT.
Kor. 22. 1871.

W. HEX
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

BANK STREET, LEHIGIIT0N, PA,
Iteaneettaiir annonncea to the citliena of Le-
tt! aail Ticlnity that he la now nrenared to
OOH TRACT lar the KRKCTION Ot DWELL
IKO HOUBEo. CWUItCllICH, KCIIOOI,
HOUSES, and OTIIItK RUILDIMOH. Alao
that be keepa eoneUoily on hand a toll aawrt-ment-

every deeeriptlonotBKAfOMKD ,

Oana'atbir nt FLOORINO, 8IDINO. DOOR".
VAHU, BLINDS. HUUTIEI18. MOL11INUH,

.. wUloh he u prepared to larnlan at the wry
Loweei Uarket Prtcea.

Patrosaf o reapecUullr aoUelted.
Uu 17. WW. K. BEX.

O CAPITALISTS IT
A LIMITED WUMDETt OF B HARES OF

TUB CAPITAL SltJCK OF TDB

Lehighton Gas Light Co.
till remain andlapoaed of. Sharea FIFTY
DOLLARS. Bnbscrtptlcoia to the Stuck willt received and Intormalion foraiabed on ap-
plication at Uua offloe,

H.V.MOnTUIMEU.
L'WghWn, April 22. 187a.

Wi (TED. a porehaer for a Wheeler A Wilaon
jiBWl.Mti AiAUUlNtL (as eaah vnU boy

Call at Lhla Olfloo.

Railroad Guide.
NUnTIIPKXNA.UAll.UOAD.

Paaaentrora for Philadelphia will leave Lehleh.
inn are ionowst
8:11 a. m., via. L. V. arrive nt Phlla. at (1:15 a m
)t i? a. m. via r v. arrive at Phlla. at ):!, m
7:47 a. m. via LftS, ' " llrtoa. m.
7112 a. m. via U V. " ' ll:"0n. m.

:fiT p. m. via L A . " " Strap, in
I0:'.7 p. m. via L. V. " 2twp.m
2:ail.m. via L. A 8. ' s:lD.ni
4:17 p. ra. via L. A 8. " " e:IHp. in,
4:tt D. m. via L. V. " ' 8:15 p. ra,
IXtii.m. via L.V. " 8:25 p.m.

netnrnlnR.Ieavedrpetat I'erka and Amcrl.
can M., Phlla., atiiuo. 6:15 nnrt 9:45 a.m.) 2:lu,
J:1 nnn 6:lo p. ni.

Fare fmm Lehtchlon to PhtlA., f:.5S,
Kirnr.lon Ticket, (4 00
April 17. !'" KLLI" (ILAHK. Apont,

1ENTIHL U. It. Of N. J.
LKIIIOH A SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION.

All Hall Route to linne Urnncli.
PASSENtlEll STATIUN8!IN NhW YORK FOOT
OK LIBERTY ST., AND FOOT OF CLARKS0N
ST., H. II.

Tlmo Tnblo oC May 22, 1870.
Trtlna leave Lehlaliton as follow:

For New York, Ka.ton, Ac, at 6.17, T., 11.07
a. m., z.yu, 4.4T p. in.

For Philadelphia, 6 27, 7.47, 11.07 a. m 2.20,
4.47.
i'orMaitrh Chunk at 10.20 a. m., 1 09, 6.33, (1.69

e in p. m.
ForWIIkee-Barr- e and Bcrantnn at 10.20 a. ra., 1.09

p. m.
Returning leave New York, from atatlon Cen

tral Railroad of New Jerxey, fool of Liberty
atreet. North River, atfi.40, 8.45 a.m., 1.00.
2 45 and 4.00 p. nt. Ifoatft leave foot of
Clarkaon Rt. at 12 60. 1.50 and 3.20 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot North Peun'a
K It, at 7.t'l,B.45a.lll.,2.l3, 3.43, 0.1.1 p. In.

Leave Kaxton at BJj, 11,40 a. ni., 3..V., 8.35
7.00 p m.

Leave Maucb Chunk at 6.20,7.40, 11.00 a.m., 2.20
4.40, p. m.

Fo: further narllculara. aee Time Tflblea at the
niaiiona.
I'ASaK.NGERS FOR LONO DRAN01I GIIANUE
CARS AT KI.IZA1IK1II.

II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Fattengtr Agent.
July. 1874.

JJIIILA. dk KAU1NU HAlLROAB.
Arrangement of 1'asscngcr Trnlns.

JULY I2TH 1878.
Tratna leave ALLKMOA'.N aafnllowsi

IVIl PkHkin&tRy nnANCil.l
For Philadelphia, at 4.1,i, 6.J). eo.60, a.nL, '12.00

noou, o.da ana -- a.v p. ra.
MTHrilAVH.

For Philadelphia at ':M a. m. MiOO noon tuid
a.jiu p.m.

I VIA HART rPNNA. nUANCU.l
For Retdinit, t 2.30. 6.6U, 8.55 a m li.'O. 2.10,4.30

a: d 8 00 p.m.
ForlluitaD'irg. f 2 30, 5 50, 1.55 a. ni., 12.20, 4 30

and 9 0u p.m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 60, 8.55 tt.ni. and

4 30 um
tlloea not run on. Monday

rudJJAie.I'nr Reaillnir, 2 30 a ra. 2.25 and 9 00 p m.
For lltrrletinrir, 2.30 a.m, and 9 m a.m.

iraiiia uii AijiiHtTiuwrt loavo ua ioiiowa:
(VIA l'KKKlOMKN 1IUANC1I.)

Leave rhi.aiielnbln. a.20. 8.14 a. m.p "2.15, 6.2j,
a aa auu -- t.w p. in.

M UNA AYS.
Loavo Philadelphia, 9.15, 8.20 a, m and 4 10

p. m.
IVIA EAST rRXNA. BI1AKCU I

Iavo ReaUtiiE. 7.4. 7.4. 10.35 a 111., 4.00. 0.10 end
10.30 p ra

Leavo llarilibure, 52), 6.15, 8.10a. m., 2.00. 3.67
nuu p.m.

Leave Laura. ter.6.40 7.15 a.m. .12.55 anil 3.15 n in.
e Columbia 5.307.Ja.m., 1.00 ami 3 35 p.tu.

" vj . j . v 1 et.
Tare Rendtnr. 7 3)und 7.111a.m.
Li'avo HurttiiiuiK. 3.20 a.m.

Tralna maike.1 tlilll I1) inn tn anil from ilenr.t
9lh and Orteu Btrect, Phllaoeipbli. other
trains to a d Hum llroad etrei t dep it.

iiiDcdJ.. iu. inuii innii I'm nueinnia nun 0.25
1. m. train from Alletitnwu luivo tbrouKh vat a
ound (rim K inira, ti. Y.
Too 2.15 l. m. trail! Irotll Phi adelnhla anil 12.

P0 utiou train from Allenlown navo througn earn
to and lrotn Plitatoit

1 no 5.2.1 p m. iinin from Philadelphia and 8.20
a. nt tmttifiom Adentown li.iv liirmiL'ti mm
to and irom lauch Chunk.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
May s. I8711. Oenerjtaiiperintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILltOAD,
PHILADELPHIA 4 ERIE RR. DIVISION.

Summer Time Table.
On and mtet KllvnAv-- . Apmr. e:t.i ie?n .i.a

Traloa on tho Plulaaoliihla A lirlij Raliiund Di.vlalou will run as roliowa t
WliMl'W 'ABB,

KR1K KXPBKba loaves Nw Yort 9.2 a.m.
12..5p.ra.

RbltilUOtO 1.20 p.ui.jtaiilaburs 3.nup.iii.arr. at WUIIainapnrt 8.55 p.m.
Locx Haven 10.30 p.m.
Jt.lia in ijt

ERIE ALAIL leavoa Mew York 8.25 n.ni'.
1'niiatieiDlila Il.stp.tu.
lialtiiuoro 9.10 p.111.
lliiil'bura: 4.25 a in.
WlUiiimeiiort 8 35u.m.
Lock Uavvn 9.40 a.m.
Renova 10.55 a.m.arr. at Enn 1 no m

NIAU ABA KX. leavea Philadelphia 7.20 a.m.
Ilaltlmoro 7. 3(a.m.
llainaburn 10.45 a.m.

air. at WilUameport 1.60 p.m.
Loot I Uvea 3.15 p.m.
Itenova 4.15 p.m.
Kane 8.45 v. to.
Huff tin .

L'K DAVESACl'vi Piiuudelphla 8.00 a.m.
uaiumore 8.30 a.m.
Ilairiaburs 1.25 p.m.

arr. at Willluuiepurt (i.lup.in.
LilOkllUVAii )Mnnm

SUNDAY EX, leavea Ivew York 8.25 p.ui!
J'blisdelpbia liosp.iu.
Baltlmoie 9 10 p.m.
Ilamaburir .l.am.arr. at Wiillamaport x

7 40am.EASTWARD. '
rniLAD'A EX. leavea Kne 7.00 pm.

Luck Iiuven 8 i p.m.
WilUameport 7.55 a.m.arr. at llarribur(( ll.4ua.ui.
lialtimoro s.25 p m
Philadelphia 3.311 p.m.
New York Aitnn,

DAYEXPRES91eaveaK.no 6.00 a.tuucuova HMO n.iu.
Lock Haven 1120 am.
wnnaineport 12.40 a.m.arr. at ltatTifburer 4. in p.tu.
Phllaoelphia 7.20 11. ra.
New Ynri 10.15 p.ui.
lialtimoro 7.35 nWashinufjin o IA r, ...

ERlB leavea Eno l.20u'.in'.
Renova 8.55 p.m.
Lock II aven 10.05 p m.
Williamaport 11.15 p.m.
llmrloburK 245 uni,
lialtimoro 7.3s a m.
Pniladeiphla 7.00
New Yurlr in m ...

FAST LIKE leavea WilUamtport 12.3 a.m.
arr. a uarneuura; 3.55 a.m.

Ilaltiniore 7.35 am.
Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.
New York lfi'4 Mm

SUNDAY EX. leavea Williamaport 8 15 aju.
arr. iiarriauurir 11.41 a.m.

I'bUuOe'phla 3.su p.m.
New Yoik a.45 P.11U
Baltimore 7.35 p.m.

Erie Itall Weat. Nlarara Kxjreaa w.il rVu.
Haven Ancom. Wiat and Day Cxurew Kaat
mane cloae connection atNorthumberl ind with
L.AU.III1. tralna tor Wilkeabarre and HcrauiOii,

,rio ui weat. maaara uxpreaa weat. ineExpreea Weat andlxwk llaveu Accommodation
Weal makeoloaa connectiuu at Wlillamaimrt
with . J. It. W. tralna north.

Krle Mail Wet. NUirara Kxpreat Woet and
Day Exprcas Eaet ma.e cloao connection at
ixxia jxaven wnn u. k. v. Hit. tratna.

Erie aia'.l Kaat and Weat oonaect al icHa with
tralna on L. H. A M. 8. RR., at Corry with O, (J.
ba, v. nil.. m Awpuriuui witu 11. n, x, A lllll.. and at Driftwood with A. V. UR.

Parlor Cam will run Between Philadelphia and
Willianapott i n Niagura I'lxpreaa Wc.t, FneExpreaa West, FullauelphU tixprraa Kaat, Day
Expreaa Eaat and Sunday Kxprea Kat.
Uloepliuj Cara on all iHKht tralna

wu, ja. iiAijJwin, ueai pupt

AM) UVUJKESSKI)

Tho nnderalrncd respectfully Informs tho
citliena of Carbon and ndjolmuir countiea, that
be la attain pteparod to Btipply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at pr'ces fully as low as they can bo boncht for
eleewbere. Alao, Smoked llntni. lloloRuo and
S4tteairo, at Wholesnlo nnn Retail.

rp"Onlcrwlllbe piouiplly filled, nnd IIors
shipped to any point at tho shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Biuk Street, Lchlehton, Pa.

Nor. 8, yl

1 6 i

H eS S q 5 l g

go R fi 55 2; S ft

1 B Si

'76."

BRADY'S CENTF.NNIAL CKIAR AND
T01IACCO nMPOltlU.M AND IllI.I.lAHD
KUOll, 0110 door nbovo llauk'a Bakery,

Vunk St., I.clilgiittm.
Also, GENERAL NEWS AGENCY, Bally

and Weekly Papers and Lnko..ido Libi arv regu
arly aupiilleJ. April 1. 187R.

rpo AYhoni il May Concern.
Ja,.
ViiHein 4drAi.1.H Jt,o l.a.

lias 11nrcliRiH.1l n BAY JlOllBR of UKUIIKaV
NOrif.Vi'KlN. i)f tin lioroutrh of riilthtnit.
nnd nil uort-nti- nro forlxd muU.lUug witu i&o
rut 111 u uuuvi iiuumij m iu.v.

Anff. 5, 1870-3- 1- Mahoning Tovpblnp.

Truss and Surgical Bandage Stand.
V " 15 V WIS IVAT. WO. 51 NONtt notontb St.11 boiowArchSL Philjidn'nhiA. t nsllm

proved Tru'aos shoublcr Unices, Elastic st ck
in; Deita. Hmpousnnos, Crutchea, Defoitnttr
llietrnmetlts. Ac. Alan Aim Krrrntr'M l.llrh'n
efllf adjuatlnir and other oelcbrntod Fenmlo Sttp- -
pniteia. Lady Attendant. Larco tCK aud
tow urtce. ucrui" successfully ttcated,

luiy di, taio..iy.

QENTENNIAL. SALOON,

BUSQUEUANNA ST., MAUCH CUUNK,

FRANK IXKMAXN, Prop'r.
Froah Philadelphia Laser Beer always on tap.

Clgnrsot Cho ceat flaora, nnd nil other Hilda
ot Refreohinnuts to be found In a fliat-clna-a

Saloon. .FltEii LUNUU ovoiy Wornlnu at to
cloclc..T fa 1 when you (to to Afauch Uhuuk.July 15, 1878-y- l

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Lubricating and Illnmlnatlng' Oils.
WAl. N MAnniTR. Tlnnm V.rrhn,,l.i vr

eliantre, TniRD and WALNUT Streets, Pl'.l.a

A Good Family Medicine
SWAVSK'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
O- r- IHSAUACIIB. I.nnuour and Mlan.

cboly Rcuerally sprlnir tmm a diaordered atom.
acii, coativeneHor arorpia liver, isucii may no
siiendtly removed uv Dr. Swuyne's Tar H,ls
which allmutato the liver and stomach to a
be 11 Uv actlun In reuiovliia nil bliliotianeea, and
producluit regular evacuatloua of the Lowc.a.

LIVE It COMPLAINT.
that dreaded dlseiee from which so many per
aous enttcr, la frcq aeutly the cuuse ot
Headache, Indigestion ami Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, and oro often poriuauonlly
cuie.1 uy their u-- Feveiiaiooiteu uieveutel
by the uaoof theo hata.piriila Pilfa, ua thoy
earn' off, throtiiru the blood, the inpmlil, a
from which they atie. For COdl'IvLNiats
.uv.u in ,u 11, 11 4 ou vuuv.uai ua
Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Tills.

Thoy are puiely veffetablo, aud act specially
ou the Liver as Blue Slasaor calomel, withoutauv bod teau ta irom tukliiir.

Describe aymtitoma in n'l commuulcatlons,
and nddrea lettera to DiL aWAl NE A HON,
Philadelphia. No cuigo for advi o. hem nr
tinllou receipt ot pi ice, l'ilco25 ceutaa boxt
five boxoa for II. '

ABK YOUR DUUUOIbT FOR TI1E5X.

Nov Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!

C0NSUMPT10M I
Th' dial roeslng and ilnnBcrnuscnmpliiInt anil

Its premonitory evmp'oins. nerlrcleil couali
nlK' t awenta, lmirsptiopa, vrn'llna II sh, lover
nermntipnlly cured Uy "Dr. H5uyno'Conipi,iiiiJ
Syritn of Wild t'bo-r- v "

IIIIONCIII'I IS A uremonllor of rnlmmia'y
Conatfliipllnti la olierncti rlieil brcnlnnli win.
nnmtnnlion of tho mucous monitir itm nr tho mr
ra.pa'tes, Willi ctiuitli nnd cxtntnr.ition, short
brentlt, lnnrppno.1 pains In dm clie-- l. Forn l

mnciiml nllectious, soro throat. Joss of voice,
coughs,

DR. 8 WAYNE'S COMPOUND

Syrup sWild Cherry
IS A HUVKnniGN ItKMEDY.

Iffintirrhnoe, or svittfno bloott, may propped
from tlm larjnx. trchm bronchia or ltttipn,
mid nriflo from vnrlons cnuci. ns midtm pliyit'iil
CTOni'Mi, pietliord. nr f nUr.nn ot th vesispH,
tonk !unct, ovcrtr.tlnmjrofllin volco aiipiups-o- !

omcuattou. obsttuctlou of the spkej or liv
er, ou.
Dr. Swnyne's Conipound

Syrup oi Wild Cherry
ftrllcMiif tho root of d'saso tiv puitfrintT tho
hlof tl. netor ni? tlio livoi nni) khlnpynto liculliiv
anion tuvlftfirfltl'ie tho n rvoua flyntrm.

Tim oniv Mfindjird inniMv lor hi'iuorrlnro.
hionchtnl mi'i nil ulnm.iniy crnip iiint. Con.
RUiKptlvin orthoso tjmliuoeil to w&tk Inmrs,
HnltM uotfnll tousa this uront vegetable lem
f Ur

It mnr nlom powr, not I'lilv over rrn'nmp-tio- n

hot over fivrrv chrnnln
rrntliivtl allorutlvo rrtlon i nee'ed. Under Jtn
nee the couth la onened, the nlxht ewcati

tno jmin puIxldeR, tho nulo rotnrm to
its miiuritl biiuulatil, tho Rtoinnch la nnmovp'l
111 U powpr tortlccfit nnd maitrllale thnlrod,
nnd every orffnn liaiimuior im betiri quality
blood wivti It d to It out of which now lecrei.
tivonud inntou.il is mure.

SAVED U1S LIFE.
A ItE.M.tUEiATtlLi; CVKC!

Wna that of Kilwnrtl II. Ilantaon, Knpineer nt
Coorpn wevuv'a Pottoiy. 1331 ltiiluo Avenue,
Plil.nileiphni. lie 1ml 11 violent c U'h. lilillit
aweitta solo tluoit, (rreat wpiiknecs. mt at tlif
fcicitt II1110. anliitof flomi, itavo up nil hope of
rronven'. Hirotiirb tlio usn of " Ur. SH'tiuiic'
It'iliWirrruSvrni'" beenmon sound anil JiPiillliy
man, anil remiilns en to this Cnr, nltliotiKh over
twpntv vcitta inivo plniisoit Blnco h- was cuied.

PltlOk ONh DOLLAR. lx boltlos (5. If
votir druiririAt or sUr ckoepcr does not sell It, wo
will forwnnl na'l di mi fttiirht pan), to any ad-
dress, ou xeceipt ot ntice.

ritKFAi.BD ovi.t nr
nn. vay.m; a so,

330 K. Sixth Street, Plillnilrlpliln
Sold by ul l'romlnunl DitiKiists.

Itching Piles!
IMLKS, VILKS, ITOHINO PILKS,

Positively Cured by tho uso ot

S WAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I was sorely nfllic'Pd with 0110 of the most
.ill Licenses I'riirittia or I runfin. or

inoio commoiilv rtiinwn as Ittlilnjr Piles lbo
ItcliliiL! at times was aimuer inti lernblo IncicM".
I'd try n'rnlclilun; , ami not utitriquciilly hecumu
quite snip.

I bouitht box of " Swnj lie's Olntmont " lis
uso linvn quick teller, and inn shot t tune nm'lo
ft pcifect cuio. I can now eleep umlisturlird,
.11111 1 wnuid n'vlso all who nro stiffeiinK with
this itlKtrei'alucionipliiliit inpiocure' swarnc's
Ointmenl" nt once. I I mil tried ptrscnp Ions
miniifi, iiiuuiuoruuie, wiinnut. iiiuiintr nny perm,
aucnt relief. JOs.W. CllHinT.

Firm of Bteilel & Christ.
Boot aud shoo House. 34t Noith Kmind-stree-

Phllnilt'lplila.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALL II KA LINO OINTMENT

lsal-- n spicillc lor TETTER, ITi II. SALT
Rlll'.UM, MJ.11,11 HEAD. EHYSlPIiLAS
BAURER'S ITOI1. I l(Jll 1IL.OTOU1SS, ALL
SCALY, CRUSTY. CUTANEOUS ERUP.
TION. Pcttoetlv Knln and liurmlesa, even nn
the most ten lcr 10 rant. Price 611 cents, shoves
for 1 1.25. bcut ov m U toauy addnason iccoipt
of price.

Sum by ail the lcmllntr DrnKSlsts.
Prepared only by

OR. SWAVSE & SOX,
330 North Sixth-St- ., Philadelphia.

: : use
lADORNi LONDON
I jHairColor Restorer
I rlAIni 1 Ton BE8TOBISO

; GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS "THE PROOF
Or Us Superior Excellence.

Read this Home Cirliflcate. testified to by
Kdwuid B. GairiAttes. one of the 1001 coiupe
teut Drum sis and L'lirmists In Philadelphia, a
tiiuu 5vboso veiacltv nono cau doobti

1 am tiappy to add my toatituoti7 to the frreat
value of the " IaiiiiIou llalr Co or llestorer,"
which if stored my hair 10 ItsorlKlual dork col-
or, and tho Into upbears to ho permanent. I nut
ntinilod that this prrparutio' Is uotlnuc line a

die, but opeiatos upon tho secretions. It Is
also n beautiful hulr UioxhIur. and promotes the
growth. 1 purchased th tlr- -t bott Irom Eo.,
II. Uurilirues, uruirg st Temli and Contosm
who cin aleo teetliv, 1117 h.ur w..s ve y giay
when I commenced Its uso.

at Its. MILLUR,
No. 73D N, Nlnth-st.- , Philadelphia.

Ha SWATNK & Filond. I
have tao nteusuru to Inform oti thatalaoyof
nil' iiiqualututice, Mra Mt ler, ladeltKhled wttn
tno SDoctsaot jour ' Lnmlou Color Hair lteatot.
or." Her hulr was tailing rapidly and qui.e
gray. The color hue bou lostorcd, and tho fall.
iuk out enllreiy .topped bv iu iu).

u. a. UAitniauRs.
DniKKlst Cor. Tenth and Coalca ats.. Phlla.

All that art iwn accoiuplisli In biuu tlylua.
atreuir hcnluir. ihlckeiiiiiv aud atlo. mug the ualr
lacfftioied Ut usnif ''Aiuiidon HairColor ltenr-er.- "

it aifniulutej aud forces it new itruwtli t If
ff av, reetoros lis u itural color, and lenders it
silky aim beiiutltul curt a (Uindiuu keeps tbo
ecahi clo.,11 cool and hea tltv. rtll druyglsta
seillt. Piico75 cental atx bottles,!. Sent by
ex pics i to auy addiois.
SWAYNE A SON, 350 N, Sixth St., Philad'a,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
For Suit) by till Druggists.
July 15, 1470-y- l

Romancecii the Rail.
It wni nt .II111 Lnrtilfnin's wetldlnt! i

and tin1 occasion suttuestt'd tho slury.
Jim had " set 'cm tip Imnil.-oin-e for tlio
Unys ;" ami tho Rfiiprnuf vvlno l.ntl
wnriiit-i- l Cap's lilooil until felt that
every innn wns a l'ttithet ; or lio tiiluhl
have been 11 oro restrvod nlititit this
epUotlo In his checkered life. Fur Cap
scltltiiii spoko ol his wife to the boys ;
and when he did It was with a deferen-
tial nlr unusual in one or his class.

Thi'io was a legend cuireiit that n
" preen hand" ou thu read had once
hailed him wit1: :

" Well, (lap, Iiow'b the old woman
and tint babies ?"

The story ran that "without delRiilnR
anniisnerln words, Cap struck straight
from his shoulder, ami Ills wouhl-b- e
friend went to the grass with n shntity
over his eye" for Ills undue fiunlllnrity.
The chivalrous spirit of tlm act appealed
to those rudo tinttiies mart) forcibly than
a volume, of sermons could have dimo ;

aod nil nlonu the line Cap Lolhird's wife
was Invested with n sort of halo of ro-

mance.
" Wal, Rentlemen," bejtan Cap, In

responso to tho solicitations of the
crowd, " If noMili)' elsu 'II do ye, I sup-
pose you must havo yer way j so hyer
goes.

" In the summer of '03 I was linulln'
a construction train, though I wits put
on to a passenger that fall, There
wa n't much bulness on tho road ; nn'
we wns ordered to ballast up a lone;
stretth o' track , Ootlttiu out o' the
grand pit an' back ag'lu between tho
reg'htr trains.

" All along tho road tliar wns some
mighty lino fann-htu- ; an' one
Btruck nty eye In parlic'lnr. It wns 'he
reg'lar old style low nn' spreadln' out
over tlio ground sn's to be comfortable
an' roomy. A lot o' cln nitx i in' vines
an' half a dozen oaks
made It 11 mighty plaee on
a hot summer afttrnotin ; and an (

well-swee- p to one side made
you think that water was a pretty choice
article after all.

" Wal, boss, you bet it was a mighty
slow work setliu'ou tlio box in the sun,
witli that house In sight, whilothe men
was uiiloadiii' the Mats j an' It didn't
take me long to .nake up my mind that
I was powerful thirsty when wo got
jest opposite that pnrtlc 'lar place. So
down 1 ump, leavin' the firemen in
charge, an' nidkes fur tho house, all
legs an' no ceremony,

" I was jest fetchln' up at tho well,
when I turned, an' Jeiushn Jane I

that' in the dunrwny stood ab:iut tho
trimmest tilt of female llesh an' blond
that I ever sot eyes mi you hear mo 1

L011I love ye I I allow thar couldn't no
two legged man ei Itter look at her with-
out its luakin' his mouth water 1

" Fellars, I felt jest like a schoolboy
caught in a melon patch I My breeches
wits in my boots ; I hail only one cal-
lus no vest nocoat-n- o cnllar,and an
old felt hat with threiwiunrters of tho
rim torn 11 way, leavin' the lest stiukin'
out like the visor of a cap. An' thar
slit) ttond, alookln' at mo an' larfln, a
little, I thought, because I was so all
sturck in a heap! 1 had waltzed up thar
as brisk as b sky teller ; but one blink
o' her roguish eye, an' you couldV-knocke- d

me Clea'n out o' tiiuu wllh a
feather,

" 'Hem I Kin I git a drink, ma'am,
if you please ? says I, kind o' btammer-in- '.

'Yes, sir," says she, as chipper as
a bird. Jest wait, au' I'll bring you
a dipper.'

" She skipped Into the house nnd out
ag'ln before you could toss up fur the
beer, hringln' a dipper that you could
'a'slmved by a deuced sli;ht better than
any three-cornere- d pleco of lookinV
glass.

" It's hot work rlnln' on a locomo-
tive this weather, ain't it? says she,
droppiu her eyes, modest-llk- e ; but 1

knowed she'd took me In from top to
toe, one galliis an' all.

" 'It's all tired hot,' says I ; an' fur
the firt time in my life I lot my tongue
Mat I fact t (liiniiiier'n a wooden man
with Ills mouth shut I

"But I didn't lose my eyeB, hnss.you
bet I Lord love ye I she looked like as
if she'd jest stepped out of a fairy book,
with her sleeves rolled up almost to the
shoulders, an' nproiiTtrlngs clrulin' a
walet that Queen. Victorl' herself
couldn't 'a'matclietl..' As trim as a pin,
an' as neat M wax I fellars, I tett as if
I'd jest dropdown on my iiwrrow-bone- s

in the grass an' worship her I

" But all tile time I knowed she must
be thinkln' that I looked like a slouch ;

an that made me sweat, you bet I So 1
says, says I :

" 'Thankee, ma'am i"
" And glvin' her back the dipper, I

jest humped myself fur that engiue,cus-si-
my luck at every breath.

" Wal, you bet jcrseir, the next tiny
I was tricked out like a drillvargentt
boots shiny black pants, with a roll at
tho bottom, so's to show the stiff'ulu'
b'iled shirt, with a ruffled fron- t- red
butterfly -- nn' a crush hat that seven
dollars anil nlnety.nluo cents wouldn't
buy 1 If that out didn't take her eye,
then I'd throw up my hand 1

" She comes to the door, but whirled
round llko a flash, 'makln' un excuse o'
coin' alter the dinner itttniu. Hut I seen
the corner of her mouth go up, au' '

knowed she was a lartin' at my sudden
blow-ou- t. She was a cute one. an'
knowed a thitig or two. 1 could see
that plain enough..

" Hut witli my store clo's on I kin
face anything that wears calico j an I
dono myself proud that time, I know.
Before I come away, I hail a bouncln'

bowl 0' milk. It was a rnlghtv thin
ilrlnk ; but I'd n'swlllcd dishwater it
shti'd offered It.

"Alter that my fireman run thn train
mostly, while I lay in the grass under
lbo tree an'heard her slnglii'nbout her
work, onro In a w III lo comln' to tho
(Joor to give 1110 a pleasant word. Of
course I'd V got tho grand bounce If
the thing had gut to but
my llrem n liked to learn, nn' as lotii
ns he didn't find no fault nt his double
work It wn'n'tno one else's funeral. So
tho tiling lasted two weeks --suchnonft
job couldn't run long an' then the
bottom fell out.

" Hut Mary an' mo had comn to be
right smart Mends by that tlmo ; an'
W'hen I whs put on the passenger I
blowed a signal Jest before I come to
the houBe, an' ehe'rt stand In tho door
an' swing her Bunbonnet at mo as wo
passed.

" Of course you nil know that most
o' the Western roads was built on a
bogus plan. The farmers along tho
proposed line was persuaded to give
intirtiniTMS fin ttiplr fnrnw tit ha lla,l an
coHst'-rii- l to borrow money nn, the rail- -
man companies guaranteein' to pay thn
Interest on the mortgages and pay tho
farmers handsome dividends on the
stock they took in exchange for tho
mortgages, so's It 'u'd bo all In pocket
with tliem, an' never cost 'om a cont.
All went lovely until the mortgages
fell due. Then the. cniniinnlpa linrstn,!- -

the stock wa'n't woith a cuss ; an' t,he
farmers had to clear oh their martgages
thellisslve.. , nr... iret. lrlntroil nnfuu. V

, t,m,a,,,'uj.
nnd home. 'Twa'nt mnre'n human ua- -
tur- - unit tney siioultt rile at that , an'
fur n wIlllM tllev nilllofl...... nn trantra an.l..,." - - j t- - "
dumped trains Into the ditch kinder
prtiiiiisuuuus, you oei 1

" Wai. ns the fall naaaprl. thn Avo- n-

in's got shorter, until I didn't get to
Mary's house until dark. Then she
used to stand In the open doorway.wlth
the light behind Iter, or, when it storm-
ed, nt a wlii' ler.

"One night I pulled out dead ag'ln a
tearln' nnrih' wester. It was blacker'n
the inside of a stone out, an'
the rain lashed agin' tlio cab winder
sn's 1 couldn't see through the glass,
anyway.

"Jut by Mary's house there was
nnitft a ilownoornile. an' nt thn ami
that grade a curve round the face of a. . ..1. 1. .IV ...1.1. .l.t.... ruiiiu, wi.ii a iiniLy-iiiu- t mil on tue out
side of it a mighty nasty place to git
ketche'd, ole boss, or I'm a Hart 1
uiougiii Hoout it oerore 1 got thar; but
I says to myself, says I.

"A man that's born to bo hung MI
never git drowned!"

'So I pushed ahead, as usual."
"Just before comln, to the Lockworth

farm I blowed my signal an' stepped
back outo' the cab. to sen tlm ili.lit ir iua
winder. The trees was Just more'n
iiisiuir an' tossiir, ns 1 could see by the
Hashes o' llghtuin': but thar wa'n't nn
light.

"I was to sten hnpt Intn it,.
cab, mighty conaiderln'
it was such n letle thing, when crash
came something through thncab winder.
ItV a fiaSll Of liltbllin' Icilurllt a crllinn.n.
of n woman staudln' beside the track,
uareueuueu, an' wmi ner nalr an clo'a
blowin' wild, an' and lieard a ahrllt
voice Bcreatn :

" 'Cap I Cap 1 Cap I"
" A dance showed inn n fro ma m

lantern rollln' on tho cab floor. That.
ns enougn. 1 knowed It meant dan-

ger.
"To whistle fur brakes like mad

the lever to throw the throttle
wide to sntlll tllw Iruotr ,11.1 n't ,!.
no lime at all. An' then I swung out
un me steps mr lotiKetl aliead, while my
fireman was strnlnlu' tlm twmlpr.hmbn
to tlie last notch,

it eeetued an age before she begun
to Slack Un t an' when alio nnta n n
stand still the nose' o' the pilot was
within tea feet of as dev'lish a devise
as you ever seen. Half way round the
curve, an' in the very worst place, a
kiusspiccu whs spiKeti to tne ran, an'ort
this was an Incline, p'lntlng' our way,
fur the pilot to run up on.

"I reckon thar was some white faces,
when the passengers piled out o tl
car an' seen that they bad come within
ten feet o kingdom come I Some.ono
asked me how I found it out in time to
stop her I didn't answer him nary a
word ; but, Juuipln' on that engine
again, I left the boys to remove tne

while I backed that train to
the Lookworth f trui.

" I found her beside the track, Jesl
whar she stood when we passed ber.the
wind so's she could hardly
keep her feet, an the rain of
her almost. When I Jumped down.sho
nabbed me by both arms.uu' screamed,
bystrlecal like ;

Oh'' Cap I oh. Cap I"
" Then everything seemed to give

way ; an' she was as limp as an empty
sack.

'duo nad overheard a farmer, what had aeen
his lanttiv sot out o" doors, threutau to dump a
train tur the railroad swlnd.ers.uu'waumln'-t- w.
einoothatwaamy run, boyst-h- ad discovered
the plan to pt'e my tram over the bank. Enow.
In' that I would'ut oe likely toaee heralgnal an'
ememberiu' some stories I'd toid hor.abe stood

olooe to the traoa an' thro wed a lantern through,
tbo cab wiuder,

" But now 11 was all over she wilted, an' I had
her on my bauds.

I reckon, fellera,thar was a queer.allovertaa
leellu' ubout mo, aud a mliinty big lump In my
throat. All dripplu' vrot ua she waa, 1 took her
up 111 mv arm au' atridd'ed It off toward thehouse. An' thiuilu' tnlghty a ilemn I kin toll
WhS?,",'"". ".n,V ''". Iifoluottomsntioa

truiul'iu1 waat a dainty lootle tblua- -- howas to be out ibero a.0110 la the ralu and wind,waltm' mr 1110 to come alonit. I foU to taa.mof her wet ohee.e au' Ups an' hair, all the wartip to tho houe an' aha let me, clinging to my
"VfiWoVAvt, an' asyln'. now an? thaaiOh. cap I oh, cap I"ah' that, gent., u the how yer humble ur.vant popped the question."


